
Written By : HIRO  
(Year-11 Science) 

Cross Country 2019 
Cross Country 2019 was held on the 26th of         
January. The event started with some      
speech and some warm up exercises. The       
route started from the school lobby, out of        
the school gate, along Jalan Meranti, past       
the Bee farm and and along the path that         
leads back to our school. However, the       
path for the boys had a twist as the boys          
started from the stadium down the hill.       
They had to run up a challenging slope that         
leads to our school. We had some       
policemen over to ensure our safety when       

we were running on the main road. There were teachers waiting along the path too.               
The Year 10 students sold some refreshing drinks and some cooling ice sticks. Along              
with that, they also sold mouth-watering burgers and snacks. The event ended after the              
prizes were given. 

  
 

Written By : Chong Yin Xin  
(Year-11 Science) 

Cross country 2019 
 Cross country is a yearly event in our school.          
This year’s cross country was held on the 26th of          
January. Early in the morning, students came to        
school with their sport attire on. After having their         
breakfast, students gathered in front of the school        
lobby waiting for the event to start. The event started          
at 8 o’clock in the morning. Before the event started,          
all the participants did some warm up exercises.        
Then, the event started. All students participated in        
this event and enjoyed the cross country. The Year         
10 students were selling foods and beverages. They        
sold fruits, snacks, drinks and more. Before the        
event ended, prizes were given out. Our school        
principal gave the medal to all the winners who won          
the different categories. Red house was the overall        
for this event. After the prize giving ceremony, the         
event ended.  



 
 

Written By : Aawalia  
(Year-11 Science) 

X Country 2019 
I’m Aawalia from Year 11. On 26th January, our         
school held the Annual Cross Country. This year        
is actually my first time joining a cross country         
event, but I did not participate because my knee         
was injured. So, I just sat with the Medical         
Assistant to help her in case someone gets        
injured during the cross country. The cross       
country started at 8am. All the students joined        
the event. The categories were: Boys and girls        
under 15 , boys and girls under 18. 

 
 

 
Written By : Ikram Danial  

(Year-11 Science) 
X Country 2019 

This year’s cross-country was an astonishing      

event. Everyone was very cheerful and energized       

during the cross country. The winners earned       

medals and they took pictures to celebrate their        

victory. Red House was the overall champion of        

2019. After all the running finished, the Year 10         

students sold snacks and drinks. Some students       

got injured and some did not participate due to         

personal reasons. Everyone woke up around      

7.00pm and went for breakfast, after that we were         

setting up the medals & trophies. Some       

announcements were made and each runner was       

given a cloth corresponding to their sports       

houses. We sat down on the road infront of the          

school lobby while the principle gave a very inspiring speech. After the speech we all               

ran and raced to the finishing line. 



 
 

Written By : Roxane  
(Year-11 Arts) 

Cross country 2019 
Cross country is the second annual event of our school.          
This year the cross country was held on the 26th of           
January. That morning, we gathered at the lobby and         
we did some warm up exercises. When it was our turn to            
start the race, we stood at the starting line and after Dr            
Puvanendran sound the horn, we started to run. While I          
was running with my friends, I saw one of my friends fell            
down but she didn’t give up and chose to finish the race.            

I won the 8th place this year. I felt so happy because I achieved my goal.  


